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The Day in Congress

Doings in National Houses

SUPREME BENCH
Hi APPELLATE

COURTS TOTTER

NEW CODE COVERS
USE AND CONTROL

OF STATE WATERS Archie Eley and Eight of His
Men Injured When Ex-

plosion Occurs

San Francisco Man Named
Member of Union's Ex-

ecutive Committee

BILL ABOLISHES TRIBUNALS
Sweeping Reforms Are Advocated

Interests of People in Public
Rights Are Safeguarded

by Bill to Be In-
troduced

BILL LIFTS TAXES OFF SHIPS

Editorial in The Call Bears Fruit Cincinnati Session, Starting
$1,000,000 Fund for Col-

lege, Closes

Head of Department in
Semiconscious Condition

After Accident(ALL BIREAI, SACRAMEXTO HOTEL, Sacramento, Jan. 23.
Impressed with the logic and com-

mercial wisdom of a Call editorial.
Senator Leslie R. Hewitt introduced
today a proposed constitutional
amendment expemting ocean going

craft owned in California from tax-

ation. ,
"Impressed with the commercial

soundness of The Tails editorial."
said Senator Hewitt. "I investigated

th% laws of several states. To such
exemption may be attributed the

building of New York's tremendous

commerce. The adoption of such an

amendment will mean a great de-
velopment of California's shipping:.

VThe amendment, as introduced.
may require some changes. T sha'.l
investigate tiie registration laws of
several states thit built up their
tonnage under that system. Mean-

while the amendment as introduced
will afford a basis for public dis-

cussion and the probable crystal-

lization of sentiment during tlie
recess."

NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED
BILLS FLOOD ASSEMBLY

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.?The
day in congress:

SENATE
Convened at noon.
Campaign fund* investigating

committee beard C. P. J. Mooney
regarding Aretinoid letter*.

Considered mi»<-«-11nneous legis-
lation.

Adopted motion to bold eulo-
gies on late Senator Rayner of
Slnr.vland February 22.

Passed Penrose bill to promote
efficiency of naval militia.

Adjourned «t 2:04 until noon
tomorrow.

HOI SE

Convened at neon.
Prepared to begin debate on

rivers and harbors appropriation
bill.

Cotton tariff revision hearing
continued by ways and means
committee.

Money trtmt Investigating; com-
mittee beard the last bankers on
its list of witnesses.

Representative Moore before
public hnildings committee ured
91,000,000 appropriation for new
custom house in Philadelphia.

shipping pool invcMticratioTi
committee heard testimony on
trans-Atlantic lines traffic

Interstate commerce committee
heard protects of Louisville and
jVashvllle railroad representa-
tives on Stanley bill on terminal
facilities.

Dtftairrecd to senate amend-
ments to lecl*lative and judicial
appropriation bill and asked for
a conference.

Resumed consideration of river*
and harbors appropriation bill.

Adjourned at 6:40 p. ni. until
11 a. m. tomorrow.

Charter Amendments Re-
cently Adopted Are Rati-

fied by Senate

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 23.?Fire ChW
Archie Eley and eight of his men were
injured early tonight by an explosion

of turpentine in the basement ff the

Brennan hotel building after the fir»

was thought to have heen extinguisher).
Three of the injured firemen were
blown through f> trap door to the allrv
in the rear of the building ami escape,i
with minor injuries.

The fire chief is believed to bo ser-
iously hurt. He was taken to n hos-
pital and doctor* who examined him
said that lie was still in a semi-
conscious e.ondPion. It could not he
ascertained until tomorrow, they saul.
whether the chief suffered internal in-
juries. The other injured firemen were
removed to the city receiving hospital,
where it was said that all would re-
cover.

The fire had ben burning, since early
in the af ernoon and much of the ap-
paratus had been ordered back to the
various stations when the explosion oc-
curred and another general alarm was
s,ent in.

It hail b«>en reported to the firemen
that 40 cases of turpentine were stored
in the basement underneath the wall

and paint establishment, where
the fire started. The owner of the
store denied this and a personal inves-
tigation was made by Chief Eley and
eight of his men.

Gustave Brenner of Pan Francisco is
the owner of the building. The entire
loss is said to be covered by insurance.

CINCINNATI, Jan. :3.?The twenty-

third biennial council of the Fnion of

American Hebrew congregations closed
today with the election of an executive
committee consisting of 30 members.

The next meeting place in 1910 was

left to this committee and will be an-
nounced later.

The new executive committee or-
ganized by electing J. Walter Frei-
berg of Cincinnati, president; Charles
Shohl of Cincinnati, vire president, and
Solomon Vox of Cincinnati, treasurer.
Among the members .of the executive
committee is Jesse \V. Lilienthal, San
Frandeco.

A resolution was adopted by the

council to appoint 1,000 representa-
tives throughout the. country who in
turn will endeavor to get 1.000 men
to donate $1,000 each. This total of
$1,000,000 will become an endowment
Hind, the interest from which will be
used to maintain the Hebrew Union
college of Cincinnati.

It was also agreed to abolish the
stipend system at the college and sub-
stitute the scholarship system.

Simon Wolf of Washington. D, C.,
chairman of the council committee on
immigration, denounced what he
termed discrimination against Ameri-
can citizens on the part of the Rus-
sian authorities In recent passport
legislation at the morning session.

One copy was sent direct to Presi-
dent Taft.

"We. are confident that this report

will help defeat the immigration bill

now before congress," said Mr. Wolf.
A continuation of the scenes of yes-

terday, when $155,600 was subscribed
for the support of the Hebrew union
college, took f.ace when Adolph S.
Ochs, owner of the New York Times,
made his report to the council. He
had no more than completed the read-
ing when subscriptions began to rain,

J and in a short time the total passed
'$200,000.

NAPA DAMAGE SUIT IS ON
J. S. \nhle AftkN f40,000 From Julias

Helm on Hotel Deal

(Spprial Di.-patch to The Cftll)

XAPA, Jan. 23.?The trial of J. S.
Noble of St. Helena, who is suing Julius
Heim for $ 10,000 damages, began today.

NobJe asserts he exchanged his furni-
ture, stock and undertaking business
in St. Helena for Heim's Bellevue hotel
in <"hieago in 1906, on the statement
of Heim that he was renting it for
$100 per month, that Heim was fradu-
lently misrepresenting the facts in the
case and that the hotel was renting
for enly $200 per month.

CTSTOMS EXAMINER DISCHARGED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. ?Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury Curtis dis-
missed today George W. Hall from the
customs service in Pittsburg on
charges of "dereliction of duty and
embezzlement." Hall was an examiner.
By holding two positions, it is said, he
appraised importations and then passed
upon his own appraisal for liquidating

the duty.

CALL BUREAU.
SACEAMENTO HOTEL.

fSarramrnto, January 23.

The establishment of a state water
commission to administer a new code
covering water use and privilege is

J the recommendation of the conserva-
jtion commission based on Ite two years'

investigation.
The recommendations reduced to bill

form were introduced today by Sena-
tor Kohne. The hill provides for an
appropriation of $150,000 for the bien-

Ini«l period ending- June 30, IQ]5, and
f<>r a commission of five, including , the
governor and state engineer as ex of-
ficio members, and three to be ap-
pointed by the governor for terms of
four ypars.

j<;raxts rk.idi-v tit,
himat

Aside from the sweeping powers of
i investigation given the commission the

essentials of the proposed enactment
relate to prants and control of grants
to use puhlir water.

Thp board is given power to declare
that all water not now in beneficial use
is unappropriated. Nonuse for bene-
ficial purposes for a term of years
constitutes pri'na facie proof upon
which to base such declaration.

The commission- is empowered to
grant licenses for the appropriation
and development of public- water. No
term limit is set upon such licenses,
but a condition precedent is that at
ttie end of 20 years the property may
be purchased by the state, any city or
municipal water district.

The price protection provision is that
the price shall not be lesff*than the
actual cost of tlie developed property.

TIME LIMITJi PRESCRIBED

In approving licenses or grants to
develop the commission is empowered
to tix thp time for the beginning, of
development operations and to cancel
the permits for failure to comply with
those conditions.

t'nder the powers of investigation
given the proposed commission is that
of determining whether existing ap-
propriations were made in accordance
with law.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 23.?8i11s con-
pile up in the assembly to-

day, mounting close to the 700 mark,
while a standing rule governing pro-
cedure in the lower house, reported
from the rules committee yesterday*
have not yet been adopted.

Assemblyman W. S. Scott of San
Francisco interrupted the motion to
adjourn today to ask consideration as
an emergency measure of the senate
concurrent resolution approving Hie
seven amendments to the San Fran-
cisco charter introduced in the upper
house by Senator Thomas Finn. The
bill was passed unanimously and As-
semblyman Frank E. Woodley of I-o.«
Angeles then secured a like action on
assembly concurrent resolution No. 4,
approving the charter adopted by the
voters of the county of Los Angeles.

The fight over the debate limit wa?
started by Assemblyman J. M. Inman
of Sacramento, who proposed an
amendment allowing each member
five instead of 16 minutes, with the
object, he said. ..f "cutting off the
wlndjamming which has delayed legis-
lation in previous sessions."

The term "windjamming" brought a
storm of disapproval from members
who considered It a "reflorfion upon
the dignified deliberations of the as-
sembly." and other members, headed by
Assemblyman J. W. Stqckenbrtick,
floor leader of the democrats, consid-
ered the time too short for debate upon
important measures, as did Assembly-
man H. W, Brown of Colma, chairman
of the rules committee.

Inman finally withdrew his amend-
ment.

The motion to instruct the chaplain
not to include pleas /ur the passage
of particular bills in his prayers, in-
troduced by Assemblyman W. S. Kill-
ingsworth, was defeated, 44 to, 30, the 1
closest division,yet seen in the assem-
bly. Rev. Franklin K. Baker, the as-
sembly chaplain, said after the session
that he had never intentionally fol-
lowed the course objected to.

Assemblyman Milton I.* Scbmitfs bill,
tinning over to San Francisco the con-
tiol of its water front, will be con-
sidered by the committee on commerce
and navigation, Tuesday.

THATCIIKR WAX ATTKXD SHOW

?Special Oivpatch to The Call)

The compensation of the members of
the hoard other than the ex officio
members is fixed at $2.r> a day.

? 1

FURNISH FREE FILMS
TO UNDERMINE RIVALS

llotion I'li'tnri- Companion In Alleged

TruMt Said to I'lklil Independent*

b.v «.i\lnc 4hi,v ReeK

NEW YORK, -lan. 23.?A theater
that uses moving picture films ob-
tained from a rrntal exchange operat-
ing in defiance of the '"trust" some-
times Is forced out of business when
films are furnished free to other thea-
ters In the neighborhood by the Mo-
tk»n i'tcture Pa'ents »v>mpa!tT, accord-
ing to testimony produced by the gov-
ernment today Jn its suit to dissolve
the "trust."

Iyewis Rosenblum, general manager
of the Greater New York Film com-
pany, a co-defendant in the suit.
through a court order, testified that
it was the General Film company's
policy, when it found a theater using
films supplied by the witnesses' com-
pany, to distribute high class films
free of cost to his rivals.

WISCONSIN BISHOP QUITS
Klght llfv. \uuuxiin Kranrin Nchinnrr

Itf.xlttnw for Anolfarr l-'irld

Mir.WAI'KVIK. Jan. 23.?Right Rev.
AupufUin Francis Schinnor lias re-
sifcrnod us bishop of thp diofpse of Su-
ppfinr and Ills resignation now is in
thp handfl of tho ilolv See. Bishop
Bchinner is thf first bishop of the dio-
rrse. which was rreated in 1905. Bishop
Behlnner I\u03b1 ltis resignatioti is said to
have stated that 1)<? rnuld lalior to
better advantage in another field.

FRESNO. Jan. 23.?TodHy Colonel
Charles Westley Thatcher, the apostle
of "good roads," will arrive in town
for the land show, and will be enter-
tained by the chamber of commerce at
the Fresno hotel. He comes with mules
and burros and a pack of dogs. |f f>will speak at the land show this after-
noon.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 2?..? The prob-
lem of raising money for the continu-
ance of work on the $18,000,000 system

of state highways in California may be
partially solved by the bankers and
other moneyed men of counties who
J*iT'i buy bonds to cover the expendi-
T \u25a0 eceeeary for :Ue completion of

me of the state highway within
their counties.

If money an be raised in this fash-
ion to allow the continuance of state
highways pending the closing of the
Balkan war. it may carry the highway
commission over until the bond market
improves. Thf Imuance of a big block
of 414 per .tut bonds by Austria has
spoiled the market for any bearing a
lower rate of interest.

Late yesterday aftornnon T. H.
Kewin. representing tie hoard if trade
of Stanislaus .-o;r.U.\. and B. I>. Whit-
more, representing the board of super-
v isore of the county, appeared 'before
the highway commissioners and prom-
ised to raise money to buy $7">.oof>
worth of bonds, which will cover the
work remaining to commenced in
their county.

S'«nr ;i bankers have pledged
HO,M oto cover highway work yet
t<> be done in their county.

TRUSTEE WARD DROPPED
John *;. Fletcher of Oakland Appointed

to Mi nine Hoard TAFT GREETS ALFONSO

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.?President 'Taft cabled today the following con- j
gratalatory message to King Alfonso I
«>f Spnin. It being the anniversary of
his name day: "Kpon this anniversary

I wish to present to your majesty this j
nation's greetings and my own cordial j
wishes fi>r your happiness and pros-
perity and that of the Spanish people."

?

JUAN RIAL IS NO MORE

iSpprial I" Thf CrHi

ana Die* at Age of 103 Yearn
I.ant Member of Mission Trihe of Indi-

WAT9OKVTLLE, Jan. 23.?Juan Rial.)
who is the last of the tribe of Indians |
born at the Mission San Juan, died
Tuesday night In this valley at the age
of ] 03. He had lived In and around r
Wafsonville and Kan Juan all his life \u25a0
with the exception of the last 17 years, ;
which he spent in roaming about other |
portions of the state. He was the last
living member of his tribe, and with j
liis death it becomes extinct. For the ;
last 17 years Rial was supposed to be!
dead, for he one day mysteriously dis- j
appeared and was never heard from
until last Friday, when he returned to j
the home of J. B. Hiekman and asked
for aid.

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 23.?.T01in Q.
r of Oakland waa appointed by

Governor Johnson today as a member
of the hoard of trustees of the state
mining bureau, Bucceedlng A. H. Ward,
whoa* tprm expired in December, 1911.
Mr. Ward had hoen holding office
pending th*» appointment of his nuc-

H.> was chairman of the board,
and in th<- recent controversy between
W. If. Stf>rms, the former statM mm.-. raioerist. and the hoard of control Mr.
Wiiirl championed the cause of Storms.

STO(KTO\ MARRIAGK LICfC?ISBS*
-''is! r>f«pßtcb to The Cam
-TOCKTON, lan. 23.?Marriage li-

crnses were granted today as follows:
George B> Mitchell, aged 3l\ and Emma
M. aged 23. both of Stockton;
Oscar Sandstroin. ;igp.) 23, and l>«.>la
Tuom**?. \u25a0_'1 l'"'h of P*t***Ct<Mli

JOHN ROX«O FOIXD UIILTY
iS;*H«t Dispatch to The Cell)

WOODLAND, Jan. 23.?John Rongo.
charged with the murder of Joe To-, ]
banni in May, 1910. was this afternoon !
found guilty of murder In the second
degree after almost three hours of de- J
liberation by the jury. Rongro will he |
sentenced Firday morning at 9:30 by 1
Superior Judge E. P. McDanlels of 1
yi>!?\u25a0*» conn y.

3

GEORGE A.VAN SMITH
CALL BUREAU.

SACRAMENTO HOTEL.
Sacramento, January 23.

Abolition of the supreme conrt and
district courts of appeal, the substi-
tution of one great appellate court and
the automatic forfeiture of office by

pi !ges dilatory in the adjudication of
\u25a0 are the cardinal features of a

proposed constitutional amendment to
be submitted to the senate tomorrow.

The proposed amendment, more rad-
ical In its provisions than any recall
scheme, is the work of Attorney James
Crittenden of Snn Francis.o.

Senator Daniel Regan of San Fran-
cisco will he its legislative sponsor.

The amendment provides that five
days after its ratification hy the peo-
ple the supreme court and the district
courts of appeal shall be superceded
by a court of appeals to consist of a
enie-f justice and 15 associates, to he
app< inted in the first instance by the
go\ ? \u25a0riior.

TKKM OK OFFICE IS 1 EARS
The appointive justices are to serve

pending the election of their succes-
sors at the next general election for
terms of U years.

The judges ebosen at the first gen-
eral election shall classify themselves
iV lots of rive each, fur terms Of four,
fight and 11' years. The salaries are
fixed at |8,006 a year.

The court is to be divided by assign-
ment by the chief justice into five de-
partments and two divisions and is au-
thorised to sit in bank.

The departments are to consist of
three justices, the divisions
of seven or more. #

In the case of the division sitting
in bank the concurrence of five jus-
tices hearing the argument is made
pe requisite to judgment and eight in
cases where the whole court sits In
bank.

A case heard in the departments may
be ordered to be heard in bank by the
whole court. If such order Is not is-
sued in 30 days the judgment of the
department becomes final.
EXPEDITION A Bit; FKATIRK

The provisions designed to insure
expedition of causes are as interesting
as they are stringent. Causes must
be decided In 90 days after their sub-
mission, the time running from the
dale of argument.

Failure so to deckle involve* for-
tfMture of office on the part of the Jus-

es concerned. That forfeiture Is to
be worked by the governor, declaring
that the office is vacant and his ap-
pointment of a new justice or jus-
ti.-ee.

This provision affects superior courts
as well as the proposed court of ap-
peal.

With the opinion in ever. ,., case the
justices must hie an oath that they
have heard the argument, or read it,
read the transcript and the authorities
cited.

The opinion must include a statement
of the reasons upon vviiirh it is found-
ed, and every justice dissenting must
write and file an opinion with his; rea-
sons.

Before hearing any cause every jus-
tice and superior judge must file an
oath that he is not related within the
fourth degree to any party to the ac-
tion, that he is not the debtor nor
financially interested with any party
to the action and that he has no bias
either as to the issue or any of the
attorneys?.

MPEKIOR JIEMiES MAY SIT

To facilitate the work of the court
of appeal the governor may assign
judges of the superior courts to sit
as separate departments.

And. finally, the proposed amendment
is Resigned to put the publishers? on an
equality by providing that all opinions
shall be free for publication by any
persons.

The application x»f the existing re-
call provisions of the constitution is

rved without change.

T OCAL MONEY MAY
J-J HELP BUILD ROADS

INTERGOUNTY WHITE
SLAVING INTERDICTED

Women Appear as Senate
Lobbyists to Promote

Moral Welfare Bills

SACRAMENTO. Jan. ?3. ?Facing a
\u25a0trong sentiment for adjournment a

week from Saturday, senate leaders be-
gqn eountfrfr on their finarers today to
ppe if this was possible, and about de-
rided that it was not. The taxation
bHI la the stumbling block.

As the I'nited States now seeks to
hamper the white slave traffic by in-
terstate commerce restrictions, as bo-
twwn states, so Caliofrnia will inter-
dict transportation of white slaves be-
tween counties of the state, according

to one o fa series of bills which Sen-
ator Kred C. Gerdes of San Francisco
\u25a0will introduce.
SECTION IS COMPREHENSIVE

The section is comprehensive, mak-
ing: it a crime to "entice, persuade, t>n-
oourage, induce or aid." in such inter-
county traffic, with imprisonment from
one to ten years in the penitentiary
the penalty. In this and in two other
bills, directed at procurers and those
who live o nthe earnings of dissolute
women, marriage is no protection
against testimony by the woman. A
women's lobby appeared today in the
senate in the support of these and
other bills.

Depositors in savings banks are af-
fected by bills introduced today by
Senator Newton A. Thompson of Al-
hambra for the regulation of such
tanks.
DEPOSITORS ARE PROTECTED

One bill provides that the paid up
capital and surplus of capitalized sav-
ings banks, or the reserve fund of those
urn apitalized shall be in proportion to
the deposits, 10 per cent up to the first
$10,000,000, o per cent for the next
$.-,.000.n00, t% per cent for the next
$5,0f»o,000 and 1 per cent for every
$1,000,000 over $20,000,000. Deposits
may not bo accepted except where the
above'or bet'er ratio is maintained.

Another bill allows savings banks
to purchase, hold and convert first
mortgage or refunding bonds of steam
railroads, electric railroads, gas, water.
light power, telegraph, telephone com-
panies and other public utilities, under
certain restrictions.
STAIK EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

State employment agencies are estab-
lished in San Francisco. Los Angeles.
Sacramento. Stockton, Oakland. Fresno,
Bakersßcld and San Diego by a bill in-
troduced by Senator Edwin M. Butler
of Los Angeles. The agencies are put
under control of the state bureau of
labor statistics, with a superintendent
at $2,100, managers at $1,800 in San
Francisco and Los Angeles and at $1,500
in the othf-r cities.

An asylum for inebriates in Stockton.
for which an apropriation of $100,000
is asked, is provided in a bill by Sen-
ator E. K. Strohridge of Hayward. The
institution's management is placed in
the hands of five trustees who are to
be members of the state commission
of lunacy, serving without pay, but
with an allowance of $.25 per day for
days of actual service. Companion
bills provide for the incarceration of
those "who have lost self control" from
the habitual use of drugs.

RESOLUTIONS ARE REPORTED
Senator Lqrby A. Wright of San

Diego aesemhled the senate committee
on federal relations immediately after
adjournment and the following 'resolu-
tions were reported for passage:

By raminetti?Asking recognition of
the Republic of China.

By Birdsall?Urging the federal gov-
ernment to continue. Impounding the
flood waters on the Sierras (amended
to include the San Joaquln valley.*

By Sanford?Confirming the consti-
tutional amendment for tne direct elec-
tion of sena'ors. adopted by congres.

By Caminetti ?Protesting against
abolishing assay offices on the coast on
the ground that to do so is playing
into the hands of the "smelter trust."

By Birdsall ?Asking congress for ad-
ditional funds for use of the secretary
of agriculture in protection of water-
sheds.

By Boynton?Asking congress for%d-
ditional farm demonstrators.

Robert Wallace Furs. ? Robert Wallace Furs.

I Our 20th MB \u25a0 \u25a0 M £+>
January \u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0 mf

Clearance Sale fl I m

Every Fur Coat, Neckpiece and Muff in Our Complete
m m Stock?From the Least Expensive to the Most Costly-

J is« AT \/cy OFF {

J5 / ,
I:.] Now Is the Time to Save Money On Good and Stylish Furs

Robert Wallace Furs. Robert Wallace Furs.

Proposals Invited
F«f nil tue right, title and intPiest of the

CITIZENS' STATE
BANK

in the following:
PROMISSORY XOTKS.

J. Chapman. f1.226.:tt. ?
W. K. Hall. 11.481.64.

COIKT JIIMJMKXTS
Clinrlos <;. Cliirkf. $1.2-">2. together with

ntUatenU weniity i-oaalettag of S.'.ihmi
\u03bc-m-Willow Crwk Water dmipauy <; pvr cent
joy bonds; Charles »!. mil Mmnie 1.. Clerks.
|t.&£2. toj»th<r with lolhitpriHlsecurity con-
sisting »f Jii.iiiHj shares I.asseii-Willow Crt»ek
Wat«T Cotnp.in.v; K. K. R»tH»od uii'l William
Wilson. $r,.t;s-J; Julin C. I'etton, $7<W: T. H.
(iii.HlniMU. $l.<ir.s. tdeetl-.M wiih se-
ciiritr <>f $I.(HH» Am:i»H!iiatPil Min-
ing anil Oil ("uniptinv 6 per (\u25a0\u2666?lit |:nl<i bond;
W. J. Hmriiidtoii. $!l«i: IWnJamin «;. Elliott.
$r»(iS; A. B. Neteoti $J»«: M. <i. Snrich, $1liS:
Jiilien Smith. $<il: C. H. Porter. $W>: W. E.
I.cc. $4!: ClieiH-s Alsup. $42: William J.
Harrington, $224: c. V. Save. $?">"; hUo, 1
desk and inisrcllftnouug fitos. etc.
j WrlttPn bU\s vHU be rpcelretl at tbis of-

fii c fnr iinv nr all of ttie ahor* on or before
F«l>niiir.T 101.1. All bid* are suhj<st fn
the app!«'T«l of |8p Rwelver and th<" r.Mirt:
Id ppr coiit of amount of bid to accompany
same.

FRANK CI. SVMMKS, R-r-lw.
Citizens' Staff Hank of Sim FrHnoisro,

441 C»liforola Strpot.

THE WELFARE OF YOUNG STUDENTS
tif StenoKrupUy alifVilHfely demand tbat they
follow the mlvie* of tlie expert tihorttaand r»- 'porter? and atteod i;AU.A(iHEHMARSH BLSI :
NESS COLLEGE. ISie Market street

Most Sanitary
Baths in
The World

LURLINE
BATHS I

Bush and Larkln Sts.
and 2151 Geary St.

Porcelain tubs with HOT
and COLD FRESH and
SALT WATER. These
baths are mosf beneficial
for nervousness, rheumatism
and insomnia.

OPEN EVENINGS. Spectators Free j

f"'~
?

I Among Men Who Work
i With Hand or Brain

The Feature in The Sunday Call That )

Is Different. Subjects Discussed \
t Next Sunday Include:

Fires nephew to test ability; boy rises
on own resources.
i

On lookout for helps to firm; boss
shows him how it pays.

One man gets a good salary for look-
ing good to everybody.

Read your bible to know how world
has made best of itself.

In love and out of a job he makes
fortune in three years.

! .
Old Ben Franklin valued time; he

made customer pay for it. s\
I
;! U

j> Remember Next Sunday's Call \
) _ __ _J

During Our January Sale
A Saving of

$120 00
On A

NEW KNABE
upright piANO

Two case design-s, formerly $600 and $550, willnot
appear in our 1913 catalog. We are therefore offer-
ing them, as long as they last, at a reduction of 20%.

$600 S&i ;Lth
o
e
f HBO

$550 S3 p
a
rL *s $ 440

These Pianos are in exquisitely figured Mahogany
cases?are of the same size and equipped with the
same scale as the styles that take their place in our
NEW catalog, and have all the tonal qualities for
which Knabe Pianos are famous.

This opportunity has never been presented before
and willprobably never occur again.

Every piano is perfect
and fully guaranteed

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE
Liberal Allowance for Old Pianos Taken in Exchange.

Kohler & Chase Bldg., 26 O'Farrell St., S. F.
Annual Clearance Sale also at our Oakland Store, 473 T2th Street

\u25a0 "Bacon Elock'l


